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ITEMS IN BfilEP

From WednwJaT's Dai'iv.

Flowers and fruit trees are in bloom
Regular monthly meeting of the com-

mon council this eveoiug.
We received a pleasant call this morn- -

. ine from Mr. Chas, Tom, of Deschutes.
Prof. C. L. Gilbert, of Hood liiver,

arrived in the city on the passenger train
last night.

The Regulator brought to this city yes-

terday 143 head of young cattle from the
Willamette valley. They were shipped
to Mr. j. W. Carey, one ot the came msn
of this county.

Our daily subscribers were not
served last night, by reason of the

former carrier boy not doing his duty
in delivering the list. This will be rem-
edied today, and the paper delivered in
good time.

About twenty-fiv- e of the leading la-

dies of Portland met last Monday and
took steps toward raising a fund to es-

tablish a home for fallen women who
desire to leave their life of shame. The
meeting was the result of the recent ar-
rests of women in disreputable houses.

- Mr. J. T. Hayne, of Portland, editor
of the A. P. A. organ in that city, who
was recently elected school clerk, has
sent in his resignation, having been un-

able to furnish, a bond for $150,000, which
is required of the incumbent. Mr. Al- -

' len, the present clerk, will continue to
. act.

A man this afternoon, in rafting timber
up the river id the eddy, lost bis balance
on the rati an? tell to'.o the water, r or
tunately the man rowing the boat which
was towing the timbers saw the acciden
and went to the rescue of the individual
fie was pulled out of the river uninjured
except the cold bath be received.

The committee composed of Speaker C
B. Moores, Kepreseotaiives Bluudell, of
Douglass, and Moorbead, ot Line, as
sister by Chief Clerk lUlpb Moody and
Jounal Clerk Al Snyder or the Liana
Trantcrtpt, have completed their labors of
revising toe house journal ot me last

' legislature. The time put in is said to be
24 days; total cost $1080.

LaKeyiew Examiner: We haye one
more death to chronicle as the result of
the terrible fire last Christmas eve at sil
ver Lake. Mrs. Laurie died last VVednes
day, after a lingering death of nearly
three months. Sue leaves a husband and

" a little daughter three years ot age; the
youngest child haying perished in the
fire. Doe. Snelling's daughfer. aed 12
years, is the only remaining sufferer ia a
critical condition Some of her fingers
have dropped off and a large portion of
her ears are go:

A rather sad accident occurred on the
Sandy river on Sunday. Emil Carlson,
a Norwegian, 18 years old, who has been
the only support of his widowed
mother, was drowned while fishing for
smelt. He and four others had crossed

. aver from VVaahougal. Their boat was
.carried upon a snag, and before anything
co?Ud be done to save it, was overturned
and adl of them thrown into the water.
As Carlson could not swim, he disap-
peared, and his body has not yet been
discovered.',.

In yesterday's Salem Statesman we find
the following "in the proceedings of the
eupreme court: Jtfseph Schmii, respond-
ent, vs. V. J. D. and , 1. N Day, appel
lants; appeal from Wasco county ; judg--

, ment affirmed. Opinion by Moore, J.
This is an action to recover damages for
personal injuries sustained by plaintiffs
minor son while in defendant's empJoy
at Cascade Locks A verdict in favor of
the plaintiff was rendered in the circuit
court, and the contractors appealed irom
Judge Bradshaw's rulings, which are
sow sustained. .

The hole that has been drilled on the
banks of Chenoweth creek has now
reached a depth of 700 feet, and men are
still at work boring. No indications of
coal have yet been brought to the sur-
face; but'tbe prospectors are hopeful
that they will eventually strike the right
strata. They intend to bore down
to a depth of 1000 feet this season,
and, if there are encouraging prospects
will Btill continue sinking the shaft. It
is hoped they will be successful in their
operations, and, in connection with its
other resources, The Dalles will develope
Hood coal mines.

The recorder's office was the ecene of
some activity this morning, and thejud-iciar- y

who presides over affairs bad
two hoboes before him. They were
found on the streets by the police, and
taken in out of the cold. This morning
they did not look bright and hopeful
when brought before the recorder for
sentence. He examined into the merits
of the case, fined each $5, and in
default of payment they were turned
over to the tender mercies of the street
commissioner. For the next two days
they will have healthful exercise in rak-
ing up debris on the public thorough-
fares, and will do some good to the com-
munity and for themselves.

from Thursday Taily.

Hon. W. Jl. H." Dufur arrived in the
city today.

Mr. C. J. Bright, the attorney of Wasco
is in tho city. .

Several cottages are in coarse of construc-
tion in the city.

. Mr. J. B-- Haoerly, one of the successful
former of Bovd, is 10 town today.

A marriage license waa granted by the
county clerk todav to Gro. H. Woodruff
and Mis Marcie V. Morns.

A late spring may be considered banefioial
to farmers, as the moisture is retained la the
gnuud much longer than during warm
weather.

At the city election held in Difur Mon-rls- y,

A. T. Dufur, jr., was elected mayor,
A; J. Brigharn, recorder, and C i Balcb,
tr aeurar.

The fire alarm system would be vert ben-
efice) to this city, and the offer made- - by
Co- - don & Seufert should be accepted by the
mu

judge Liebe, Mr. Cha. Schmidt. Mr. O.
Siebcll, of St Loui, Mo., and Mr. Diet-- z

1 were passengers on the boat this mora-- ii
g to the Cascade Locks.

. 'J lie most remarkable cures of scrofula on
record have been accomplished by Hood's
Sr aranlla. This medicine is unequalled
f ir diseases of the blood. Take only
Hood.

Mr. G, Siebold, of St. Louis, Mo , is
r,sr,.ai Judge Liebe in this city. Tbev
were vhoolmates in Germany, and, until
rneutly, had Dot seen each other for a
number of years.

TMs morning the unusual scene was pre-
sented of snow on the ground, truit trees lti
blossom and flowers in bloom. Such an oc
eiirrene.) i a phenomenon in this latitude,
sul is witnessed very rarely.

Articles of incorporation of the Antelope
Water Company, headquarters at Antelope,
in this county; capiul. $100,000; incorpor-
ator", N R. Baird, W. B. Bolton and C. E
Darbiti, were filed with the- - secretary of
tata yesterday.

A train load of cattle left E'gm. Union
county, on the lain ?ay of March, coo--

goeil to A. Wade, Chicago, via Great
N The sbipment.was delivered at
Kj oksne no the 16 h, and reached Minne-
apolis at 6 P. M on the 20:h. Tho.e who
chirped ihe cattle expressed themselves
greatly pleased with the trip.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, formerly principal of
the-fico- d River schools, has accepted a

in the county clerk's ofilce in
thu city fie is an excellent penman, and
in ev.'v way competent for the position.
As an aff'ble, courteous gentleman Mr. Gil-bc- rt

is wt'1 known all oyer the couuty, and
his appointment will give universal satia--

All reports received from che woof grow-
ing region of this and adjoining counties
arc encouraging for an excellent elip the
comin? seasoo, and it ia expected to arrive
Krly t the warehouses. With protection
I rirts the country would be on the high
101J tj proiuurity, bat with ruling rates it
svill turnia i little remuneration to wool
grower.

Mr. A . Genres, the proprietor of the soda
factory, has introduced a new filter into his
business, by which be is enabled to use only
the purest wator in the manufacture of his
fctyenge. This machine was purchased in

6 n Francisco, and is one of the bet for the
pnrpiMH we have ever seen ued. Gebrts
t km gn at interest in filtering machine.
and anv one can see tho .difference between
the ordinary liquid and tho emi after it
Das pee i altered. We can assure our
readers thit this chtrvtion will nit film
ish the eubs'auie for a temieraoce ei u e

Ci. lion pin retLred this mont-i-
trom a ti ur i inspection ot he conipD'ti'.
or the 1 1 ct He tnun.l the
militia in excellent trim, well (Is
;iphne'1 aud eqn i,p-- d Tr, co'on! fe

eii satfri'-- wuli M r iimnT, and sy
l' oouirl taUe the any d y ami 0
fee ive si ri.-e-.

Kli P.ikinc, the lut arrived in th
city today, and will addrets the pe p'e thi
evening at the First Biptiat ciurch oo the
Philosophy of Wit and Humor and Fun and
r ct in China and Japan. Mr. L indon is
one ot the wittiest brightest lecturers
on the Amer cm platform, and those who
attend will be mentally and physically
ceoeattfd.

Cliudu Kelav, the oldest snn of the
couuty clerk, ngel 15 jears while plaviup
football in front of th court house yester
day, was thrown down by another boy and
Buttered a fracture of the right leg. This
occuried in the afternoDn, an i the hoy was
taken home and medical aid summoned,
To he is restinic easily with hopes of
soon being around.

A young man Rogue river valley
stole Lion Doe, Bob Andeigon 8 race hor-e- ,
and a sorrel mare belonfciK to Tom Wxl
ters, at Bonanza, we t, and left the
country. He Vha tracked by Silas Kilgore
and Perry Murphy to Tom Way'a place oi
the Klamath, where he n Id the race hore
for 810, and went on with the mare. No
furthir trace of him has been found.

folk county now l.aa almost as many
goats as bbeep. OJt near U ilhanina VVil
tana Hivase and non, Bhfo-- d stone and

Allen Yocnm hae at lea-- t 600; John Stump,
et of Monmouth, has in the neiuhboih o I

of 200. many other h ive bindi of from
20 to 73, G iat are lust now extra gno
property, for they will shear from 3 t 5
pounds of mohair, which brings abuut 20
ceots a pound.

During the nocturoal hours last night the
elements became furious, and the wind
howled as though it would howl its last,
This continued for some time, and enow bo- -

nan to fall and suoo covered the ground
Tnose of our citizens who awoke before 9
o'clock this morning found the gronnd
clothed in the mantle of winter; but this
was changed to the bright green of spring
soon after tne aun smiled upon the land
scape.

T. W. Davenport, of Silverton, was on
Monday appointed state land agent, as pro
vided by hou hill JNo. 84, an act amend
ing section of Hili' annotated lawn.
and repeauog section 3619. The bill pro
vides that the governor may appoint an
agent to select all land donated to the state
by the United Stater, aud to ascertain all
losses sustained by the stite by the nccu- -
pincy ot sections 16 and 36 by the United
States government.

The lio of steamers between Portland
a id Jjpnnese and Chinese ports spoken of
last week has been established. I he Con
tracts have been signed by the O B & N
and approved bv the court, and the first
steamers will leave both ends of the rou'e
May 1. Thi will b uf gr-- at benefit to the
a'ate. ss it si'l cai'ply a direct market for
Oregon nonr, whu h u prehrred in Asia to
that nf California, especially that made
from E stern Oregon wheat.

The Ros- burg Plaindealer. one of the
leading K publican papers of Southern Ore
gin, siv: "When Uovernor t,ord was

lected he gave out that Marion county
would not be given ail the plU'iis io the
gnhernat irial pudding Bit how is ii?
Why, look at the hst. A. B sh, John
VI into, S. B. Ormahy, A. N. Gilbert, B F.
Meredith, Heniy Brophv and A. Hep., jr.
are all cared for Tne avlum and refo oi
sehool have Salem men, Tnat is why Sa-

lem is called 'Stlem bog ' Mr. Lord ne ds
oine ot the backbone of Governor Badd, of

California "
Bast Oreqonian: Marshall, Furnish &

Bittuiher tumorro7 sMrt a tninlnad of t n
cars of nheep to the Chicago market. ThiB
hipment comprises about 2000 lamb? which

haye been ted here at Pendleton sitice last
all at the yards established by this fiim
itt of the city. Feed has been purchased

and hay hauled to feed them and thd dis
posal of the lot will be watched with inter
est by sheepmen. They go via the W. &

C B , the Northern Pacific and the Wi
conain and will be placed on the
market in i?i days from the date of ship
ment. E i routehe sheep are to be stopped
at the Trevor stockvards, run by the Rea
brothers, well known here.

Mr.
oity.

De.ld
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and
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From Friday's Dally.

H. of B.)oi tfiyer, is in the

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, arrived in town
today,

Mr William Bmne. the solid farmer of
Klickitat, is in town today.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
in proportion and appearance. 25a.

Mrs. Powoe, wife of Dr. Powue, is very
sick at ber residence at Tygh Valley,

The morning was cool; but it is evident
winter has relinquished bis hold oo the
season.

from

3597

Mix,

Miss M. Apperson. after visiting friends
in this citv for some time, returned to her
home at McMinnviile yesterday,

J. B. Crossen, the grocer, has asparagus,,
radi-he-- , Brussels sprouts. aoioacn and otner
varieties of early vegetables on sale.

There is net much fall wheat in this
county; but it is ia fair condition, although
the cold weather bas njt impellea its
growth.

Next Wednesday the salmon siasoo will
npen in tbis vicinity, and our wheelmen
are prepared for the run however large it
may' be,

The streecs and alleys are clear of debris.
This is to the oredit ef Mr. Butts, who is
indefatiguabla in his duties as street com
missioner,

It is Baid that Anna Gould paid $2. 000 000
for a French poodle dog. If Ongju could
produce such pupa as that it would be a
great source of revenue,

There is no use for any man to appear in
society with a grizzly heard since tbe in
traduction of Buckiugba n's Dye. which
colors a natural brown or black.

Tite Bequlator had a large list of passen
get lati" uieht. Very many tourists prefer
the boat to lha rail, because of tbe better
view of the scenery on tbe river.

Mr. McCracken. whom we mentioned a
few days ago as being afflicted with gan-

grene, is doing well under the osre ot Dr
Dietrich, aud is now in the city.

In the case ot William Fcldburg, who was
allied at White Silmon, WaBh , last rnday
by iouug Huff, the corooer's jury brought
in a verdict uf justibible homicide.

At the First Baptist church this evening
Mr. Kii ferkms will give his lecture ou
'Fun and Faots in Japan and Caina," This,
will be both interesting and amusing.

Ihere was one inebriate before the
this morning. He was arrested last

sight by the police and lodged in jail, and
the hoe impjaed was $5, Not liquidating
he will woi k it out on tbe streets, under the
supervision of Mr. Butte.

Commencing on - Sunday, April 7th, the
general delivery window at the postotlice
will be open from 12:30 M to 1:30 P M.
This ill be the rule adopted each Sunday
hereafter, and is done on account of tbt
accommodation train from Portland

It may save you time and money to be
informed that, hen you need a blood-pu- r

ifier, Aycr'a SarsaparilJa is the kind most in
favor with the medical profession . it is
the standard and.ias such, the only blood- -
purifier admitted at the Chicago World's
Fair.

Pendleton will have a meat packiog rs
tablishmeot in operation this spring Tbe
business men of that town are active and
enterprising, and believe that constant work
will develope th ur resources. Success will
follow their eadeavors, and Pendleton has a
brlgnt fntnre.

Gesang Verein Harmony has ergiged
Joseph Mueller, the Vienna comedian, to
assist in their social to be given at the opera
bouse ."Sunday eveomg, April 7th. Do not
fail to hear tbe funny Vienna boy. He will
ua'ie you laugh. Reserved seats for sale
now at tbe usual place at 35 cents.

The gloomy fears and tbe weariness r f
soul, of which so many complain, would dis
appear if the blood were made more healthy

it 1L. I .
oeiore it readies uie urain. ewers ar- -

saparilla purifies and vitalizes the blood,
and thus conduces to health of body and
mind.

Charlie Frank and Chris. Koabbe re
turned yesterday evening from a fishing
trip to Collins Landing, Wash. They had
a very enjoyable time fishing and hunting,
and feel mush improved for the outing.
Trout were plentiful in tbe streams, and
their biske-- a were well filled with the
peckUd beauties.

A preacher came to a newpnaner man in
this way: "You editors dare not tell the
truth. If you did. you could not live;yoor newspapers would be a fil,,r Th.
edit-- r replied: "You are right: and t.e
minister who will at all times aud under all

circumstances tell the whole troth abont his
trieoit era. alive or dead, will uot ic upy his
pulpit more than oe u dv, aud then he
will hi d it necessary to leave town in
hurry."

The season h" been favrri'ile for farm
ing ..p r,tm s, but the co d. ia i y wia her
wi 1 be hrd on lamh. Tne ground is to
fin-- c Midit'On fur plowing and seeding; hut
tne cold uii.h s suit mun t'igs are very hard
ou young lands Plea aot spring weather
my be expeu'ed any dtv, and it canuut
cime too sunn for our &hr pmen

N x VI .r.d.y evening the TIMES VouST-AlBt-

W il w i h a new itre-- Mi d i X

c Iuiiim la n Tni- la1 cr a d cnisi t

rnle t x ra wti k this week; tint we haye
tiid to nerve our pir os w ti the iin
resume ot news aa formerly, and thiiiK we
have succeeded. With our new dress and
in enlarged size we expect to give our read
ers a good paper.

Hon. George Turner, of Spokane, said to
be ore of the greatest at
torneys ot the Pacifij ciaat, has b?en em
ployed by the farmers of Willi Walla and
Columbia counties to conduct their cases
aguust the U. K. N. Co. and McNeil re
ceiver, before the interstate commerce com
mission, which wilt take testimony in the
cases, commencing April 11.

Trout fisting is now in seaaou, and hardly
a day passess that persons do co: procure
h.iok and line and wend their way to the
neighboring creeks to hait aid catch the
finny inhabitants. Thrre lave not been
many big "hauls" mane; hut our people fed
well ou The weather is cold yet for
trout; but when the summer hrtezs blow
the baskets of aogltrs will be filltd to

Arlington Record. The farmers in the
E ght-mi- ie country, embracing parts of
Morrow and Gilliam counties, hsve formed a
corporation with a cipital stock of S C.OOO

The objects of the corporation are to build
warehouses for handling their gr-in- , buiing
and furoisui g supplies of merchandise for
u-- e by the members ot the coaipa-iy- and
doing whatever else is consistent v,ip.h theii
articles of incorporation. 1 liev meet at
Douglas on the 3 1 Saturday in Aoril, uhen
books for subscription of sttik will n
opened ai:d other business transacted. Th
shares are placed at $25 each.

Tragedy at White Salmon
The settlement of Whits Salmon is irs a

turmoil of excitement over the killing of

Wm. Feldberg by El! is Huff, a lad of 18

years, though apparently not more than 14
Tbe trag dy occurred last Friday and with
no one to witness save the two principal
actor. .1)18, in company with Ins fa. her.
came to town Monday and gave himself up
They walked over fifty miles aud aornfs the
mountains where the suow was four feet
deep. From the elder of the two, J. C,

Huff, the reporter of a" Goldendale ex
change heard the following story:

Huffs had been tenants of Faldberg and
were at the time living on his place. Feld
berg wished them to mo off his farm
without giving them sutficitnt time to re
move their effect, at--d as a result quarreled

ith thim often aid bitterly. Several
times he lai made threats against the lives
of both the father and s n, and with the
elder had attacked him with rocks and tried
to stone him to death. Tne Huffs were io
a constant terror not knowing at what time
tbe desperate msn would make gcol hi
threat. Friday evening the lad El is Huff
was building fence when Feldberg came np
and began tbaine him. At length he
started for him with an ax and the boy ran
for his life. As he was turning a coin ;r of

the fence the iufuriated mai threw the ax
at bim, the handle of which struck him,... "v.
knocking him dowu. seeing that esat e

was impossible, he partly raised bixself
drew his pistol and bred. JSo aim was
taken but none was neede J,as the dying man

fell forward ttrikiug the boy and crushing
his slight figure to the ground. The boy

extricated his arm and fired again, shooting
his aisiilant in the head. He extricated
himself and ran all the way home. He
t)ld his parents what bad occurred, and
they hastened to town and acquainted thi
authorities with all tbe facts, aa given
herein. The sympathy of the people will
be with the boy whose demeanor is that of
a quiet, inoffensive person, who would gladly
saye his own life by running rather than
take the life of his assailant. N. B Brooks
has been retained as council for the defense.

Eli Perkins.
Tbe lecture last eyeniug at tbe Baptist

church did not attract the aalieooe it msr- -

rited. We were sorry to see many empty
seats, when there should nit have been

standing room. As advertised the subj e'
waa the "Philosophy of Wit and Humor,"
and Mr. Lindon in handling this subject
was both logical and amusing. Ha said wit
was etajrgerated imig oatioo, but humor
was delineation, of foot. Dickens was
humorist, but Mark Twain was both wit
and humoiist. He gave illustrations of

these in Mr. Clement's writings; and in such
a way that every person was both enter-

tained and amused. From beginnmg to end
the lecturer had the atteution of the audi
ence, and while convulsed witn laughter
the pe pie could not fail to be eoterta n;l
with the choice and classic m nner in which
he accomplished his object. Tonight he will

talk of "Japan andChma," and this will be

a rare treat for our people. The idijsyu
crasies Of tbe celestials will furnish a store
house of wit and humor from which Mr.
Lindon can draw illustrations that can not
fail to oharm his hearers. Unquestionably
tbe church will be orowde 1, aad thosi de-

siring seats should come early. as the lecture
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

Followed Suit.
A Portland girl, with four married sis

ters, received a proposal of marriage re-

cently, aud asked a week to thine it over.
She went to see all of her married usters
One, who used to be a belle, bad-thre- e

children, did all ber own work, and bad not
been to the theatre or out riding since she
was married. Another, whose husblnd was

promising young man at the time she
married, was supporting bim. A third did
not dare say her i'fe was her own when her
hnsbsnd wis around an"! .the fourth was
divorced. After visiting them uni hearing
their woes, the heroine of this narrative
went home, got pen, ink and paper, and
wrote an answer to the young man. She
accep'ed him, and said she could Oe ready
for the ceremony within month.

For Rent- -

After April 1st, 20 acres of fine land
uhin the city limits. House and barn.

Good water for irrigating.. Terms cheap,
Apply to h red vv. WlLSO-V- ,

Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Btgitter,
of the beneficial results he bas received trom
a regular use of Ayer'e Pills. He says : " I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to ive me
relief until I was induced to try the okTrella-bl- e

Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of tbe Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., LoweU, ICaoa.

Every Dose Effective

COMMON COUNCIL- -

A regular meit og of the council was he'd
last evening at tbe council ctambeis.

Present Mayor and full council, except
S. B Adims.

The miuutes of previous meetirgs were
read and on motion it was oid ed tba'

a " pi r io i Of the minutes of Maion 9,

1SU5 in regard to t e inf irmal ballots for

in ,nr be strickea from t ia rrco d. S the
proceedings were had i.efvjte tie council
lietnclled to order or W S leady for busi-uri- es.

W.t i trua ooneocio i tiay were ap-

proved.
The proposition of Condon & Seufert of-

fering to put in a fire alarm system at their
own expense, en i keep the came in repair
for a rental of $15 a month, was reid and
referred to committee on tire and ater.

A petition from W. A. Kirby, asking a

continuation of the leise of the lot now oc-

cupied by him, aud also a reduction ot ren-

tal of the lot f om $50 to $35 per anuum,
was read, and referred to committee on

stieets and public property.
The regular monthly reports of the city

officers were read, accepted and oidjred
placed on file.

Oa motion it was ordered tht when the
couacil arij urns it adjourn to meet on Fri
day eveuii g, April 19th, and that all
claims presented in relation to the smallpox
epidemic, and which have not been cr.iered
paid at this rpeeticg, be referred to the
finance committee; a id that they bring in
their report at the ar.jaumed meeting.

The claims aaainst the city, excep" tro?e
meutioued above, ware then read and war-

ranto ordered drawn on the proper fuLds
for the same.

On motion it was ordered that the
collect the full license f ir a quarter,

after a portion of ihe same had expired, or
allow a reduction pro ruta only by paymei t
of the amount for the unexpired term aid
the Euoieediug one in advauce.

On motion it was ordered that the matter
of leasing tbe premises on 'which the piet
house is located be referred to the commit
tee on streets and public property.

Tbt re appearing no further business tbe
meeting adjourned.

Weather-Cro- p Bulletin No-- 1- -

This is tne introductory weekly bulle
tin of the Oregon weather bureau for the
season of lc'95. These weekly bulletins
have been issued dunug the growiDg sen-so- n

sioce sy9. They are bused on the
reports ot over -- 50 persons, mostly farm
ers and fruit growers, residing in almost
every teciiou of the state. The system ol
collecting the datu is complete, hence tbe
information issued is timely and thor
oughly accurate. The bulletins are is-

sued Tuesday morning of each week for
about thrrty weeks from date, and are
distributed to tbe newspapers of Oregon
especially, nnd also to those ot the Pacific
coast generally. A synopsis is tele-

graphed to Washington City, where it is
incorpora'ed into the national crop bul
letin, which, In 'turn, is telegraphed by
the Associated aud United Press Associa-
tion to every section of the United States,
Iu additioo, these bulletins are mailed to
every state in the Union, where they are
posted on bulletin boards in the different
boards of trade, chambers of commerce,
etc., affording a wide distribution of in-

formation concerning the weather and
crops in Oregon from week to week,
which cannot but result in good to the
state. The and assistance of
th people of Oregon will enable this
bureau to do more thorough and there-
fore more satisfactory work.

- EASTERN OREGON.

Weather In the Columbia river val
leys the highest temperatures ranged from
52 to Ti degrees, while the lowest were
from 31 to 62 degreet. The rainfall was
ltbS than .10 of an inch. On the 28th a
light snow fell in the southern portion of
the valley. South of the Blue mountains,
the temperature raDged from 22 to 64
degrees. The nights were generally
frosty.

Crops In the Columbia river valley
apricots, peaches and plums are in bloom
and haye, so far, escaped from the frosts
Tbe ground is not in the best of condi-
tion for spring plowing and seeding. The
major portion ef tbe cereal crop will be
from summer-fallowe- d ground,while vol-

unteer crops will be relied upon in many
sections. In the 3rand Ronde valley
fruit buds are swelling and will sooq be
ready to open. Spring farm work is pro
gressing South of the Grand Ronde
valley and of the Blue mountains tbe
stock area of Oregon but little progress
bas been made, so far, in farming opera-
tions. The ranges are fair, and the stock
of all kinds in good condition Lambing
is in progress and but little loss is re-

ported. The wool is reported as long and
strong with clean, heavy fleece.

Tbe season opens auspiciously in Ore
gon with bright promise of diversified
products and good yields.

P, 8. Pagce, Director.

Progress at the Looks
The latest information from-th- e Cas

cades is to the eff ct that one of the
guard gates at the locks is in position,
and it n expected that the other will
be finished this week. The water has
risen considerably in the Columbia, but
it is hoped that ihe gates will be ready
to shut before the water gets into the
canal, and thus enable work to be car
ried on for a considerable time longer.
The water will have to rise 23 feet higher
before it will flow over these gates.
Should the June rise of the Columbia be
a small one, the water may not go over
the guard gates at air," and so the flood
will caueno interruption to work on
the canal. The chances are, however.
that the flood will overtop the gates be-

fore the highest stage is reached. The
men are still working 10 hours per day,
and the contractors are making every
effort to hasten' the work to completion.

An Aged Pioneer Dead- -

A dispatch from Goldendale, Wash.,
dated yesterday, eays : -

"Mrs Nancy Baker, an Oregon pion-
eer, aged 81 years, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jack-
son, in Goldendale. Mrs. Baker, with
relatives, crossed the plains by ox teams
in 1847. The party went from The
Dalles to Fort Vancouver by improvised
rafts. She afterwards settled on French
prairie, near the present town of Ger-via- s.

The late Tom Burbank, of Polk
county, Oregon, was her brother. She
left a son, Rev. Orlando Alderman, now
of Polk county, aod Geo. W. Baker,
who resides near Hood River. City re-

corder H. C Jackson, of Goleendale, is
her grandson. Mrs. Baker was a de-

vout worker in the Methodist church,
and has been a faithful member since
she was 14 years of age. She came to
Klickitat in 1878. Her husband, G. W.
Baker, recently died at Ilwaco, this
state. ,

The PortKe Railway- -

The Salem Statesman of yesterday cays:
The board of portage railway control

governor, secretary of state and state treas-
urer also held a s ession frsterday. A. S
Maealhster of The Dalles, president of The
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Transportation
company, was before them in the interest of.

O. and I. N. Day, goyernmect contrac
tors at tbe Cascade locks, asking the bjarJ
to allow the contractors' freight to be car
ried by the state wharf boat free, and in
high water the transportation company

won'd allow the state like privilege on its
line of road, which is situated h'g ier than
that of the state and away frtm ordinary
high water danger. The permiaaton was
granted oo coi dni"n that any damage to the
wharf boat would be repaired by the onn- -

tr iotors. lne board, which is corn- -

owed of the ta ne ctiicers as oonti uts the
ait lam board, t xpct, weather and other
busii es permit lug to go next Friday t
Urn n ti look after Ei tem O-go- o asvlu n

matiers, and npou their rtturn tey wil
atop at 1 lie Diet and make ihj ue.efSary
inquiries covering tie whole pur:ae qjs--
tiou.

Quartz Mining. "

It is not generally known that quartz
mining on a somewhat extensive scalb bas
been carried oo neir the mouth of the De-

schutes for the psst year. At the right of

the canyon hading to the Poplar farm from

the former residence of CjI. James Fultnn,
a tunnel has been dug in the hill to a con-

siderable lengtn. and the era tiken out
This yields abont $23 to the ton in the pre-

cious metal, and work is now being done
above the residence. So near at home for
miuir.g to be carried on withojt creating
any ex ut is something wonderful, and,
if this ommnuity, hid been oue trcu'iled
with such "fevers" the bills around the

would hi Vi loug since keen wished
into the river by hy lraulio proems. Some
years ago a f jrce of Ciinaman made waes
panoiug out the sand nearCeiiio; but quartz
mining was something that never disturbed
the peaceful dr jams of oar citizeis. The
person who is engage! in tunnelling near
the Deschutes claims to make good wages;
but the prospects are not u;h as to warrin-th- e

belief th it a new eldoralo his been dis-

co verel within a few miles of The Dalies.

Working on the General Laws- -

A large force df printers began work at
the state printing office Monday mern
ing. The general laws of the last session
of the legislature will be given into the
hands of the slate printer immediately-l- t

will take several weeks to complete
the work, although the volume is not so
large as that for the previous session
Ninety days is the time allowed for com-
piling and printing the laws, and it most
likely will consume this amount of time
before they are completed. As quickly
as the laws are completed State Printer
Leeds intends to start work on the 20 th
Oregon Supreme Court Beport, and after
that both the house and senate journals
will be ready for the prin'er. From all
indications the state printivg office will
be kept pretty busy for the next four or
five months.

A New Mine.
The Prineviile Rii'kw says. Thomas

jones, jonn otam ana aarcn wnite are
opening a new quartz mine on the head-

waters of Wolf cretk, about 20 miles south-
east of Prineviile. They have run an open
cut on the ledge a distacce of 120 feet and
are now 20 feet be'ow tbe surface. Mr.
Jones was in town last Monday securing
powder and other necessaries fur working
the mine, and informed the Review that it
is the purpose of bis company to begin sink
ing a shaft on the ledge, and tney expect to
have tbe mine thoroughly develoved by fall.
The ore of this ledge is tree miilmg and car
rics both gold and silver, and if the rock con-

tinues to prospect as well lower down as it
does on the emface it will prove to be a
valuable mine.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cned for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cac xiria.
Chen she had Cbildren,&ie gave them Castoria,

The Last Roll Call
Hilleboro Independent : Colonel H . B.

Baker, who has been an inmate of the
insane asylun for several years, died
there last Saturday. Comrade F. S.
Barnes, being notified, went to Salem,
aud, on Monday last, escorted the re
mains to the home of the deceased, at
Forest Grove, where, on Tuesday, the
remains were given sepulture. The
colonel had a brilliant war record. Oil
retiring from the array, at the close of
the rebellion, he practiced law. He was
a fine orator, and in every way a true
gentlemaa. He leaves a noble wife, and
a son of 12 years of age, who have the
deep sympathy of their many friends in
Portland and Forest Grove.

BANKRUPTCY
of the physical beintr is the result of draw

ing incessantly upon uie reserve capital oi
nerve force. The wear, tear and strain of
modern life are concentrated noon the nerv-
ous system. The young men of our day be-
come sufferers from nervous debility or ex-
haustion, nervous prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practices and excesses, or pernicious habits,
contracted in youth, through isrnorance.
They feel irrita6le, weak and nervous with
such distressing symntoms as backache,
dizziness, shooting pains in head or

indigestion. The middlc-age- n

men, as well, suffer from exhaustion, loss of
manly power, low spirits, impaired memory,
and many derangements of mind and body.

he d brain is morbidly wide awake
when the overworked business man attempt
to find rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In- -

their best energies to reclaiming and restor-
ing such unfortunates to health and happi-
ness. They have written a book of i63
pages, treating of these maladies and setting
forth a rational means of home-treatme-

for their cure. It is sent securely sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of io cents for
postage.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, No. 663 Main Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Stabbed His Son
Alonzo Swartz seriously stabbed bis

Eon Edward at his home, four miles
northeast of Salem, at 9:40 Saturday
night. They had been in town during
the day, and the father was under the
influence of liquor when they left. Ar-
riving home io a fit of anger, he plunged
at his eon with his open knife, inflicting
six wounds on the body and severing
the carotid artery in front of the left ear.
A sister checked the flow of blood with
her hand till a physician arrived and
tied the artery. The boy lies in a critical
condition, with a chance for recovery.
He is 21 years old, and reputed to be of
a peaceful disposition. The father bas
iiot yet been arr ested,

Notice-Ther-e

will be a meeting of the
Republican club at the conncil chambsrs on
Saturday evening, April 6, at 8 o'clock.
This meeting is called for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state convention
which meets in Portland May 2, aud for
such business as may arise.

H. fl. KlDDELt,
Secretary.

The A B C
cf Good Cooking,

VSAlwaysuse1!?
Ccr Cottolene, th-- new Jshortening, for all fvl

f?3 cooking purposes. Jpy
fjSSf Good cooks who have Jyif
ti hi tried it never go back JpM
fej'.l to anything yfrsrar

MeJ food, better health fif
f?J '3 Mfetf si2 vr

pjj brought to any horaielj by Cottolene. Will yon j
firs fTvbave it in yours ?

Coltoten3lv

ff i a vegetable pro-- jj
-- L3r duct, more healthful,

R-S- j appetizing and economi-tji,?ic- al

than any shortening
known. Have you f

Bold in S and S poncd pails, by all grocers

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbanks
Company,

ST. IiOTJig and
C!iiu$o,Xcw 1'orbp

Land. Transfers- -

April 2 II Gourlay to Bessie Gour-la- y

; lot D, Du fur's Grand View addition
to Dalles City; $1.

April 2 Johannes Fredericksen and
wife to Hannah E. White ; lot L, blk 74
Ft. I'alles Military reserve; $450.

April 3 Jamfs W. Whalen to Mrs.
Mary A. Palmer; lot 23 and east 40 feet
lot 22. blk 1, town of Waucoma;$S00.

April 5 V J. Jeffers and wife to J. T.
Ptters 4 C.; lots C and U, block 28, Ft
Dalles milit-r- v reserve; 5300.

April 5 United States to Famuel P
W-ird- ; s hf of sa q' aud e hf of sw qe aeu 10
tp 2, s, r 11 e; register's certiticate.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by cons.itutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tbe eustach-
ian tube. When this tube is inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, sad when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can' be taken out and this tube
restored to Us normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces..

We will giye One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Twledo, O.
E?Sold by Druggists, 75ct

Terrific Storm.
News from Pendlaton yesterday says

that reports come in from the sunounding
country that Monday's storm was tbe worst
for thirty years. In Pendleton it waa
mostly a dust storm, but in other places it
did damage. Advices received at the O.
B. & N. company's offices say there is not a
windmill standing oo the line between Pen
dleton and Bollef Junction. Ia Athena and
vicinity, fifteen windmills blew down, and
the lumber yards are scattered a 1 over
town at Helix, and at Walla Walla pu ts. of
the roofs of the passenger depot and ware
house were torn out aud a bank building
was partially wrecked. The trains came in
at night and are all delayed from ftar of
crossing the high trestles. All through
this section the air was black with dense
clouds of dust and a fierce storm raged for
three hours.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining iu The Dalles poatoffioe uncalled
for Friday, April 6, 1895. Persons call-in- g

for these letters will pleaso give the
date on which they were advertised:
Alien, O M
Benson, Chas E l
Boyle. M P
Chriaioeer, p H
Esp'nosa, D G
Hansen. Herman
Lnttman, H H
Mathews, A if
Manns, Phillip
Mitchell, W
Patton, O K
Robinst n, L

Anderson, Jno
Benharn, A
Bonz?y, A K
U.irtwritfhr, I
Gibh., VV H
Hoffman. O F (2)
Mann, Wm
Morrison, F J
Mans, Phillip F
Patton, Chas
Powell, O.-c- A
Sigs, G

Sinclair, Capt Geo V Vo tf r, Bsrnhard
J. A. Crosses, P. M.

SIIEBIFF'8 SALE.

BY virtue of an execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Conrt of the State of Oregon for Was to

iMuniy, on tne zna a ay ot siarcn, 1895, upon a ju
and decree duly made, rendered and entered

therein court on the 18ih day of February,
A. 1. 1895, in the suit entitled Chirlea K. Gill
naintffv-i- T.J. Watxon trustee, T. J. Watson,
Say O. Watson and D. M. McLacnlann defendant;
and to ine directed and delivered. I did on the 27th
day of March 1895, u on, and will sell at pub-
lic auction, to thi highest biuder, for caaii in hind.
on Monday, the 29th iiay of April, 1895, at 2 o'clo k
in the afiermion of said day. at the from door nf th
county courthouse, in Dalles Citv, wim County,
Oresron, the following described lands and premises

Lots six ((i), s ven (7). eirht (R) and nine
(9), In section tuvnty six (26), in tonnship three (3)
uuiui, iu range ieu eatit oi ine n utametce Meri-
dian, in reun, ave and sccei.t ng therfrom the
foilowinsr trac eonwiuins; 6ve Beginning- at
the northwest corner of said lot eight (S) iu itaiu sec-
tion twenty-si- x (26;. township and ran.e aforesaid
the said initial p int temir the center of said section'
running tnence somli 16S.9 feet; thence east 1362
feet; thence north 159.91 feet; thence west 1362 feet,to the p ace of beirinninir, the tract of land hereby
levied upon and to be sold hereunder containiotr
76 lt-- acr s, ail lying and being; situated in said
Wasco County, State of Or Jroi,-o-r 80 much thereof
as shall besu rcient to settle the sum of S1127.31
with interest thre"n at the rate of 10 per c nt per
annum since the 18th day of February, 189, to-
gether with the sum of SliiO.OO attorneys fees, and
the further sum cf $12 95 costs of Bald suit. Taken
and levied upon as tne property of T. J. Watson,
trustes, T. J. Watson and May G. Watson defend-
ant herein, and to settle said sum of 91127.31 with
interest at the rate of 10 per cent per annum eince
February 18th, 1495, and ihe sum of ? 00. Ou attor-
neys fees, and the sum of $12 95 costs of suit, in
favor of Cnarles . Gili, pla ntifi. as ordered and de-
creed by our said Circuit Court, together with ac-
cruing coetssnd expenses of sale herein.

Given under my hand, and dated at Dalles City,
Oregon, thie 2a, h day of March, A. It. 1895.

T. J. UKIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

By ROBERT KELLY,
Deputy.

Dissolution Notice- -

XOTICE Is hereby given that the partnership
exisi-itui- between Tho. W. d

Kenneth HcKenzic, under tbe style or firm
of I'adder & UcKeuzle. is this dsv dissolved bv
mutual consent, and that the same bus-ne- will bo
carried on by Tros. w. lladder, who will receive all
del ti owing to and pay ail tbe debts of the late part-
nership.

THOMAS W. BADOER,
KKNKTH M'KENZIfi,

Dated at Cascade Locks, Or., March 23, 1895.

Administrator's Notice.

To all irhom it may concern:
OT10B la hereby given that the undersigned

1 has been duly appointed administrator of tha
estste of lira. Sarah btars, late of Dalles Citv.
Wasco County Or.'eon, and now deceased. All nor.
sons liming claims asruinst aaid estate, will pretent
tne same uuiy vcn:ieu, w me at tn3 omce oi nufu- &
Menefee. Dalles Citv Oregon, within six month
from the of thl notice.

Dalles City, UarcU 7, lo9o.
J. P. McINERNT,

Administrator of the estate of Sarah Stses. de
ceased omrSt.

Stockholder' Meeting.
VTOTICE is hereby riven that there wilt be a
IN Stockholders' meetinir of The Dalles. Portland

and Astoria Navigation Company at the Chronicle
mil on saiuTusy, April o, isuj, at z o clock r. ..
for the purpose of electing seven directors, and
transacting such other business aa may nroperly
come Dawe mm lotwun.

Mis

By order of the president.
O. J. FARLEY, Secretary.

The Dalles, Ore., Feb. 8, 1S90.

For Over Fifty Tears- -

As Old and V ell-Trie- Kemedt Mrs,

Wii slow'a Sjothing Syrup bas been used for
over fifty vests by millions of mothers for
their children while teethirg. aith peifect
success. It soothes thd chi d, softets the
gums, allays alt pain, cnreB wind colic, and
is the but remedy for Diarrfcei. Is pleas
ant to tbe taste. So'd by diuggists in ever
ptrt tf the world. Tweuty-tjv- e cents
'it le, Its value is luctlculahle. He sure
and ask for Mrs Winslow's Soothing Sj rup,
and take no other kind.

Card of Thai. ha- -

Tbe ladies of the German Aid society cf
this city desire to return thaLka to the
Dramatic club for 21, which was handed
to them as their portion of the proceeds of
the late dramatic eutei tainnient.

Mes C J. Stublixo,
Secretary.

Card of Thanks- -

The mcmbiie of St. Vincent's Charitable
Society express their gratitude to The
Dalit s Dramatic club for the sum of 21

given for clmrity. Mrs. T. Baldwin,
Secretary of St. Vincent's So.-iety-.

Notion.
Thoe desiring telephone service from the

Seutcrt-Coiido- Enchantf. who have not
already ordered n.ati uments placed, will
please do so at once,

SSFFERT i. COSDOV.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Oak, fir and slab wood at minimum

rates. Send ns your orderf from the
nearest telephone.

Jos. T. Peters & Co.

NEW TO-DA-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TT virtue of an execution and order of side issued
U out ot tne circuit uourt of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County, upon a decre and judgment,
made, rendered and by said court on the
ldtu day of February, 1895, in favor nf the pluintUT
in a sine wnerein romana uuaraiuee company, a
corporatiOii,wa9 plaintiff and Mcholas Marx a minor
Dy ueo. w. Kowland ins guardian ad litem, and
John Marx and Tressa Marx were defendants, and to
me uire. tea anl oelivereil, commanding me to levy
upon and sell the Innds mentioned and described in
said writ and herein after described, I did duly iery
upun, nuu w,ii ocu iii iiuijuu auction, to me miietbidder for cash in hand, on Saturday, the 11th duy
of Way, 189.1, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
da , at tbe front door ot tho county court house, in
Dalles City, YVaiieo County, Oregon, all of the lai.ds
ana premises described ui said writ and herein
described as follows towit

The south half of the southeast quarter and the
noithwe&t quarter of the southeast quarter, and the
3;jii meant quarter or tne souiil west quarter of sec-
tion seven, in township three, south of range four-
teen east of tho Willamette Meridian, ooiitaining-on-

hutmred and sixtv acres of land, and aim a t.tdescribed as commence at tne northwest comer
of section eight in township three, nouth of ranire
multi-e- ca- -i ui n uiaiiiecte Aieriman, and rumnntr.
tnenco east 81 rods; thence south 10 rods; thence
west 61 rods; thence noith 160 rods to the place of
"""""n, wiibaiiituu ui acres or land, except oneacre therefrom heretofore deeded for school

also the east half of t.hA
the southwest Quarter of the nnrthrtnr ni,B-r...- i
the northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
o..ui. Been, iii tuwusuip tnree, soutn oi ranire
ixuiLccu uaat uj tne t?inamette aiendiau, containi-ng- WO acres of land, and all said tracts beii-i- situ-
ated in Wasco county, Oregon, or so much there jf
as shall besuillcient to satisfy the sum of i.;613 75
with interest thereon from the luth day of F- bruary,
1S05, at the rate of ten per cent per annum; $200 o'j
attorney's fee.and the further sum of v2i,J coats insaid suit, together with coat on said writ aud accru-
ing costs of sale

iaieu at wanes city, Oregon, this 4.h day ot
"f"! w. T .1. DRIVER,

Sheriff of Wasco Comity, Oreiron.
By BOBERT KELLY, Deputy.

6aprit

PEED YAKD
Rear of E. J. Collins'" Store,

WALTER S. ALLEN Prop.
Good accommodations for freighters

and farmers, AH kinds of feed at rea-
sonable prices. Stock boarded by the
day or week. Yard lighted by electric
'ght.

J CITY BONDS

IS accordance with an act of the Legislature,
Dalles Cit, Wasco County. Orefron, will issaecity bonds to an amount nor. to exceed sixty thou-sa-

i and not les than fifty thousand dollars, each
bond to i e of the face value of Ave hundred dollars,payable twenty-liv- years from Ihe date of issue,
bearing- - interest at the rate of six per cent per
annum, interest payable se i

- Said bonds will be sold to the highest bidder, for
casn, oeaieu proposals will be received for the
purchase of ihe same at tho Kecorder's ofhVe in said
city from this date unt 1 f .ur o'clock P. M. on the
15th dny of April, 1895. Each bid must be accom
panied oj a oer tinea cneclc eqmi to Bra per cent of
the face v.lue of the bonds for which the proposal
is sue. ine council of said city reserves the
riKut hi reject any and all bi Js.

D. 8. DUFUR.... of Dalles City.
uated tbis 11th day of March, 1895. marll

bknk
FOR SALE Ward, Stable St

consist of SECO D"HA D SOLD
Looted five miln from The Dalles.

entire or in portions to suit purchasers.
Will be sold
Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND
Ten mites west of The Dalles. Sale will be made

on easy.icrms. Apply at tnis once, letni-tf- .

J 8 SCBENCK,

-- THE

Iieconler

First Bank

Successors to

OP THE DALLES.

SCITENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankers.

J M
Cashier.

Transacfs a Regular Banking Easiness

Buyand'sell Exchange.

PATTERSON

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
1 or. uraw on Aew xorn, san t rancuco and Fcrt-lan- d

Director i

D F Thompson, Ed M Williams,' J S Schenck,

George Liebe, E M Beall. -

STREET
Three Doors From Court.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT

OXLl 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with the BEST the
market affords

OYSTEHIS
Will be served in any style during the season.

M0B0 AND

F. Prop.
Will make trips, leaving; the

Umatilla House Tuesdays, Thursdays
and baturdavs. returmnir alternate davs.

Sloroat 8 a. m., at The
Danes at l p. m.

t!

H.

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS- -

J.0.UCK

a

DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST CIGARS.

CELEBRATED BEER

FRENCH'S" B10CK.

171 Second Steeet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Hi

391, and 395 SECOND STREET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt A.tfc3att3a to t!iD3J wo favor mo wih thalr pitroav?a

MERCHANT TAILORING

PAT. FAGAN,
At bia establishment ou the corner of Third and Federal streets ia

prepared to make

Spring and Summer

RUCH

PIONEER
(Successor to Clirisman & Corson.)

A FULLLINEOF
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to see all my
. . x. w IJI Ul I UI llb WJkJI. ji

.A sSi iitAi j . a a llfjllffj.flf.jlf jTLrlr'JlrrAAArAftA?

SHOES
We are showing now the very latest
toes in Black and Tan SHOES. Also

a large line of staples.

JOHN C. HERTZ.
I..I.11 1. 'ilnllfs MUCK

393

AND

Eanch collateral
Opposite Kerns & Eooertson's Livery on Second

io6 Aeres FURNITURE BOUGHT M

National

Branners

SFCOND

ALL HOURS

DALLES

STAGE LINE

Williams,

leaving arriving

PABST

Solicited

MR.

Suits

yyvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvfrvyv

GEORGE

GROCER

Fruit unnn

Money Loaned on Jewelry and Other Valuables.
1 itattav "rvmv oiTnnntv rw 11 a

I will sell any goods or property placed with me at reasopsble commln.lon.

Give me a call. tz TLTAnn

Bring Your Prescriptions to

M. Z. DONNELL,
Where they will be carefully

compounded by a

DUETCHE APOTHEKE.
1 .m.m.r.-wtwwj- -.

IS CeOlS SHAVING 15 Gems

7TT FRKZGR & iflZYNDHHM'S

Hsptunc Dams ana snaving Pairs

SH0M6R BHTH ROOMS NOW REHDY.

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
T6L6PH0N6 NO. 45 .

RUPERT St CHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of andjdealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All Articles kept In a Firt Class Harness Sliop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Opposite Moody's Warehouso

THE DALIES, OREGON


